Citizens and residents of the European Union, the Schengen area, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Andorra, Monaco, San
Marino and Vatican

Vaccinated persons
/ persons who
have previously
been infected with
the COVID-19
disease. From all
countries.

Persons who are not
vaccinated/ who have not
preiously been infected. 14-day
infection rate < 75.1 new cases
per 100,000 people per day

Persons who are not vaccinated/ who have not
preiously been infected. 14-day infection rate
75.1–200 new cases on average per 100,000
people per day

Persons who are not vaccinated/ who have not preiously been
infected. 14-day infection rate > 200.1 new cases per 100,000
people per day

Negative test
certificate
requirement

NO

NO

NO

Yes, if the person
does not want to
be tested at the
border

NO

Yes, if the person wishes to
shorten self-isolation / do not
wish to test at the border

Testing
requirement on
entry / after entry

NO

NO

In the absence of a
negative test certificate,
the test must be
performed when
entering the country.
Until the result of the
test is known, the
person is required to
self-isolate.

Persons who have
a negative test
certificate are not
required to
undergo testing
when entering the
country.

If there is no negative test
certificate, the test must be
performed upon entry. If a
person wishes to shorten
the time of self-isolation, a
second test is required not
earlier than on the sixth
day after the first test.

If a person has a negative test
certificate, the test is not
required when entering the
country. If a person wishes to
reduce the self-isolation time, a
second test is required no
earlier than the sixth day after
the test on which the negative
test certificate is based.

10-day selfisolation
requirement (can
be shortened if the
result of the
second test is
known)*

NO

NO

NO

List of countries**





Holy See 0,00
Italy

60,13

Malta

47,61

YES





Andorra

131,27

Czechia

145,74

Denmark 154,43





Austria

284,51

Belgium

243,29

Bulgaria

402,81



Spain

49,60














France

92,09

Finland

140,86

Germany 147,24
Hungary 117,85
Iceland

180,15

Liechtenstein 126,46
Monaco

117,22

Norway

108,39

Poland

77,92

Portugal 85,37
San Marino 89,98
Switzerland 106,20

















Austria

308,52

Belgium

325,76

Bulgaria

498,10

Croatia

475,95

Cyprus

209,91

Greece

303,94

Ireland

432,84

Latvia

1 256,77

Lithuania 1 163,35
Luxembourg 222,65
Netherlands 228,14
Romania 999,97
Slovakia

484,40

Slovenia 624,85
United Kingdom 805,89

*There must be at least 6 days between the two tests to shorten the self-isolation period. If the first test was taken before arriving in Estonia (up to 72 hours earlier),
the second test can be taken on the third day after arrival at the earliest.
** Information compiled on the basis of official ECDC data. The list is updated every Friday and takes effect from the following Monday.

